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Abstract Laophis crotaloides was described by Richard

Owen as a new and very large fossil viperid snake species

from Greece. The type material is apparently lost and the

taxon was mostly neglected for more than a century. We

here describe a new partial viperid vertebra, collected from

the same locality and of equivalent size to the type mate-

rial. This vertebra indicates that at least one of the three

morphological characters that could be used to diagnose L.
crotaloides is probably an artifact of the lithographer who

prepared the illustration supporting the original description.

A revised diagnosis of L. crotaloides is provided on the

basis of the new specimen. Despite the fragmentary nature

of the new vertebra, it confirms the validity of L. cro-
taloides, although its exact relationships within Viperidae

remain unknown. The new find supports the presence of a

large viperid snake in the early Pliocene of northern

Greece, adding further data to the diversity of giant vipers

from Europe.

Keywords Serpentes · Viperids · Neogene · Greece ·

Gigantism

1 Introduction

In 1857, the eminent British palaeontologist Richard Owen

described Laophis crotaloides, a new species of viperid

snakes, on the basis of 13 large, fossilized vertebrae from

Megalo Emvolon, near Thessaloniki, northern Greece.

According to Owen, the vertebrae apparently belonged to a

very large viperid with striking similarity to modern rat-

tlesnakes (Crotalus). Ever since, Laophis has been regarded
a mystery for ophidian palaeontology, with almost all

subsequent authors neglecting it or considering it prob-

lematic, even if its proposed dimensions of more than three

meters reached mythical standards (Kuhn 1939; Hoffstetter

1955; Rage 1984; Szyndlar 1991; Szyndlar and Rage

2002).

Here we report on a previously undescribed vertebra of a

large snake from the same area of the type locality of L.
crotaloides in northern Greece. Although the vertebra is

fragmentary, it shares with the former taxon, overall large

size and clear viperid features. This vertebra is here

assigned to the species L. crotaloides and it currently rep-

resents the only available specimen for this taxon.

Unfortunately, the fragmentary nature of the new vertebra

precludes any precise conclusions about the taxonomic

status of this taxon and the affinities of Laophis within the

other members of the Viperidae cannot be clarified. Nev-

ertheless, this new material confirms the validity of the
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taxon and further points that certain vertebral characters

featured in the original description by Owen (1857) were in

fact inaccurate. The occurrence and diversity of giant

vipers in the European fossil record is discussed.

2 Materials and methods

The fossil material described in this study consists of an

isolated vertebra that was collected in the early 1980s by

Hans de Bruijn and Constantin Doukas in the locality of

Megalo Emvolon, Greece. The vertebra is curated in the

collections of the Institute of Earth Sciences Utrecht (The

Netherlands) under the catalogue number KB3. Institu-

tional Abbreviations are: KB, Karabournou collection of

the Institute of Earth Sciences Utrecht (The Netherlands);

MDHC, Massimo Delfino herpetological collection,

Department of Earth Sciences of the University of Torino

(Italy); NHM, The Natural History Museum, London (UK).

3 Geological setting and palaeoecology

3.1 Geology of Megalo Emvolon

Karabournou (also known as Karabournu, Karaburun or

Falaise de Karaburun) is an old name for the modern

Megalo Emvolon. Megalo Emvolon is situated in the

northern part of the Gonia Formation, very near the city of

Thessaloniki in the prefecture of Central Macedonia,

northern Greece (Koufos et al. 1991). The Gonia Formation

is highly fossiliferous and consists of both lenticular and

massively bedded clays, sandstones, marls, and marly

limestones (Syrides 1990). The locality of Megalo Emvo-

lon was first discovered by Arambourg in the 1910s and is

well known for its large mammals (Arambourg and Pive-

teau 1929; Koufos 2006). There is not a clear fossiliferous

horizon in Megalo Emvolon, but several small fossil con-

centrations, which are dispersed across the deposits. It

comprises three different fossiliferous levels: a lower one,

Megalo Emvolon 1 (MEV), situated in the grey argilla-

ceous sands near the bottom of the outcrop near the sea;

Megalo Emvolon 2 (MEM), situated around twenty meters

above MEV, above a bed with red sands and gravels; and

Megalo Emvolon 3 (MEL), situated around ten meters

above MEM, near the top of the section (Koufos et al.

1991). The characters of the sediments indicate a rapid

deposition and the mammal fossils recovered from MEV,

MEM and MEL do not suggest any age differences (Boev

and Koufos 2000). Fossils found before the study of

Koufos et al. (1991), cannot be accurately assigned to a

precise level of Megalo Emvolon. This is also the case for

the lost type material of L. crotaloides. The Megalo

Emvolon section faunistically conforms to the early Plio-

cene (Zanclean–earliest Piacenzian) late Ruscinian

European Land Mammal Zone MN 15, estimated at 4.2–

3.2 Ma (Koufos et al. 1991; Koufos 2006).

Remarks About the type locality of L. crotaloides,
Owen (1857:199) just mentioned that Captain Spratt

collected these fossils from “Karabournou, on the eastern

coast of the Gulf of Salonica” (=Thessaloniki). It is

therefore impossible to know exactly from which of the

several small fossil concentrations of Megalo Emvolon

the snake vertebrae were collected. Captain Thomas Abel

Brimage Spratt was heavily interested in fossils and had

collected during his voyages with the British Navy across

the Mediterranean, numerous specimens from several

localities (Maempel 1986). He was also the author of

several papers dealing with the geology of the localities

he visited (Spratt 1842, 1847). Spratt is known to have

visited the Thessaloniki area in March 1854, serving on

the ship “Spitfire” (Maempel 1986) and he personally

described the geology of the region three years later

(Spratt 1857). In this paper, Spratt (1857:183) mentioned

that he found the snake vertebrae, along with an inde-

terminate large mammal, “in the marls at about one mile

N. E. of the Cape” (=Megalo Emvolon).

Given that the geology of Megalo Emvolon was not well

established until the analysis of Koufos et al. (1991), sev-

eral authors considered the age of Laophis as late Miocene

(Zittel 1887–1890; Hoffstetter 1938, 1955; Kuhn 1939,

1963; Romer 1956; Młynarski et al. 1982), while Rage

(1984) and Szyndlar (1991) regarded it as latest Miocene or

earliest Pliocene.

3.2 Palaeoecology of Megalo Emvolon

The mammal fauna of Megalo Emvolon is speciose and

relatively well studied. It includes the bovids Gazella
borbonica, Koufotragus bailloudi and Parabos macedo-
niae, the suid Sus minor, the equid Hipparion longipes,
various rodents and lagomorphs, the canid Nyctereutes
donnezani, as also the cercopithecid Dolichopithecus rus-
cinensis (Arambourg and Piveteau 1929; Steffens et al.

1979; de Bruijn 1984; Koufos et al. 1991; Koufos and

Koliadimou 1993; Koufos 1997), all indicative of a late

Ruscinian (MN 15) age (Koufos 2006). The avifauna of

Megalo Emvolon comprises only one bird fossil, the pea-

fowl Pavo bravardi (Boev and Koufos 2000). Reptiles are

represented by L. crotaloides (the only squamate recovered

from the locality) and numerous small and giant tortoises

(Bachmayer et al. 1980; Georgalis and Kear 2013). The

mammal fauna indicates a semi-arid environment for

Megalo Emvolon (Eronen and Rook 2004).
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4 Systematic palaeontology

Squamata OPPEL 1811.

Serpentes LINNAEUS 1758.

Viperidae OPPEL 1811.

4.1 Genus Laophis OWEN 1857

Type species L. crotaloides OWEN 1857.

Etymology Owen (1857) provided a short etymology only

for his new genus name: Laophis derives from the Greek

words Las (Λᾶς), meaning stone in the ancient Doric dia-

lect, and -ophis (ὄφις) denoting snake. Gender is

masculine. Interestingly, another genus that shares an

identical etymology, Lithophis [translated also as “stone

snake” in Greek (λίθος + ὄφις)], has a similarly obscure

taxonomic status, as it is just represented by a single

fragmentary precloacal vertebra from the Eocene of

Wyoming, USA (Marsh 1871; Rage 1984).

Diagnosis As for L. crotaloides, the only known species.

4.2 Laophis crotaloides OWEN 1857 (Figs. 1, 2a)

Holotype 13 precloacal vertebrae (Fig. 1). No catalogue

number formally designated (Owen 1857) and the original

material is now lost (Rage 1984; Szyndlar 1991; Szyndlar

and Rage 2002). Our attempt to relocate the type material

of L. crotaloides was not successful as well: the type

material is not listed in the catalogues of the Natural His-

tory Museum in London (ΝΗΜ) and apparently it is not

present in the collections (S. Chapman, pers. comm. to M.

D.).

It is impossible to determine if the type material ever

entered the collections of the NHM. After the collection of

the fossils by Captain Spratt, they were immediately sent to

E. Forbes and deposited in the Museum of Economical

Geology (later renamed as the Museum of Practical

Geology, also known as the Geological Museum), in Jer-

myn Street, London (Spratt 1857) and apparently it was

still present 3 years later, when Owen (1857) studied and

published it. It is known, however, that by the end of the

nineteenth century, the display cases of the museum were

so overcrowded that it became necessary to discard all

material not closely connected to the work and purposes of

the Geological Survey (NHM Archives, accessed Novem-

ber 2015). It therefore is plausible that the 13 isolated

vertebrae of L. crotaloides were not considered impressive

enough and were discarded. Moreover, the collections of

the Museum of Practical Geology are now part of the

collections of the Natural History Museum, London and are

known to have moved from Jermyn Street to Exhibition

Road, South Kensington in 1935. The L. crotaloides type

material could therefore have been lost during this col-

lection transfer.

New referred specimen KB3, an incomplete precloacal

vertebra (Fig. 2a).

Etymology Species name etymology was not provided in

the original description by Owen, but it apparently refers to

the rattlesnake genus Crotalus (Crotalinae) and -oides (-

οειδές) for like. Gender is masculine. As such, the name L.
crotaloides could translate as the “rattlesnake-like stone

snake”. We note that the diacritic mark used in the original

spelling “crotaloïdes” is removed here following ICZN

(1999) Article 32.5.2.1.

Fig. 1 Type vertebra of

Laophis crotaloides modified

from the original publication by

Owen (1857). Image not to scale

(originally depicted by Owen

1857 in natural size). A anterior

view, L lateral view
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Occurrence Megalo Emvolon (Central Macedonia,

Greece), early Pliocene (late Ruscinian MN 15, equivalent

to Zanclean to earliest Piacenzian). The taxon is known

only from the type locality.

Differential diagnosis Taking into account the new spec-

imen, L. crotaloides can be referred to the Viperidae on

the basis of the proportionally wide cotyle and condyle

(the latter of which is quite robust), the probable presence

of hypapophysis, a relatively short centrum and, above

all, the dorsally tilted prezygapophyseal facets (see char-

acters in Szyndlar 1984, 1991). L. crotaloides can be

differentiated from all other viperid snakes by the com-

bination of the following characters: very large vertebral

size (CL equal or larger than 15 mm); centrum propor-

tionally short and broad in ventral view; cotyle much

wider than the neural canal; condyle stout and propor-

tionally large, elliptical in shape and being slightly wider

than tall; diapophyses probably more developed than the

parapophyses; and well developed parapophyseal

processes.

Remarks The size, shape, general morphology and overall

proportions of the new vertebra KB3 match those of the

type material of L. crotaloides (see below), but the length

of the condylar neck and the thickness of the prezy-

gapophyseal facets are not as developed as shown by Owen

(1857).

5 Description

5.1 The Laophis crotaloides type material described
by Owen (1857)

In the original description of L. crotaloides, Owen (1857:

pl. 4) figured one of the 13 vertebrae representing the type

material of his new taxon, but only in lateral and anterior

views (Fig. 1). According to the original figures, the ver-

tebra appears to be strongly elongated dorsoventrally in

lateral view. The centrum is short, whereas the neural spine

and the hypapophysis are very large. The zygosphenal roof

seems to be concave. The condyle is rather robust. In

anterior view, the zygosphenal roof is strongly convex

(contra the situation figured in lateral view). The prezy-

gapophyseal articular part is very thick. The cotyle is

extremely large, almost twice the size of the neural canal,

whereas it seems to be rather concave. As is discussed

below, the inconsistency of the features of the zygosphene

in anterior and lateral views, as also the long condylar

neck, lead Rage (1984) and subsequently Szyndlar (1991)

to consider these characters as a product of fantasy of the

lithographer.

Laophis crotaloides was described by Owen as the largest

viperid snake (Szyndlar 1991), indicating a size “between

10 and 12 feet in length” (Owen 1857:199). Thanks to the

Fig. 2 a Precloacal vertebra KB3, referred to Laophis crotaloides. b Precloacal vertebra (CL = 11.20 mm) of the extant large viperid Bitis
rhinoceros (specimen MDHC 100). Scale bar 10 mm. A anterior view, L lateral view, P posterior view, V ventral view
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drawings provided by Owen in natural size, it is possible to

estimate several vertebral measurements for the type ver-

tebra of L. crotaloides, justifying Owen’s claims: the length

of the centrum measured in lateral view from the concavity

between the dia- and parapophyses is about 15 mm; the

height of the vertebra from the tip of the neural spine to the

tip of the hypapophysis is of at least about 30 mm (it is not

clear if the neural spine was complete) if measured in

lateral view and 28 mm if measured in anterior view; the

distance between the lateral edges of the prezygapophyses

is 32 mm; the cotyle is about 9 mm wide.

5.2 Specimen KB3

The vertebra KB3 is fragmentary, having preserved only

part of the left prezygapophysis, part of the left half of the

neural arch, and slightly more than the left half of the

centrum (Fig. 2a). The prezygapophysis preserves part of

the articular facet (but it is not possible to evaluate its

former shape and that of the prezygapophyseal processes)

that appears to be anterolaterally oriented in dorsal view

and is dorsally tilted in anterior view. The cotyle is only

partially preserved but it was clearly very wide—much

wider than the neural canal—and it is accompanied by a

small paracotylar foramen placed close to the dorsolateral

quadrant of the cotyle (only the left quadrant is preserved).

The preserved portion of the cotyle rim, despite a little

erosion, clearly indicates that the cotyle does not protrude

significantly from the anterior profile of the vertebra. Dia-

and parapophysis are nearly entirely eroded but it seems

that the former was more developed than the latter. The

parapophyseal process was probably well developed as

suggested by the remnants of its basis; the medial surface

of the process was delimited by a small ridge. In ventral

view, the centrum is proportionally short and broad. The

centrum length (CL) can be estimated to be 15 mm

(slightly higher—about 16.3 mm—if measured in lateral

view, from the concavity between the dia- and the para-

pophysis to the posterior tip of the condyle). The

hypapophysis is not preserved with the exception of its

anterior, keel-like prolongation. The posterior edge of the

hypapophysial root reached the condyle. On each side of

the keel, at mid centrum length, there is a tiny subcentral

foramen laying in a deep subcentral groove laterally

delimited by an evident subcentral ridge. A small lateral

foramen is placed at the bottom of a funnel depression.

Anterodorsally to this foramen, between the interzy-

gapophyseal ridge and the eroded diapophysis, there is

another depression with an elongated shape. The condyle is

stout and proportionally large; it is elliptical in shape, being

slightly wider (about 7.9 mm) than tall (about 6.4 mm).

The ventral edge of the condyle is placed slightly posterior

than the dorsal edge. The development of the condylar

neck can be evaluated thanks to the landmark represented

by the base of the posterior edge of the neural arch: even if

it is quite apparent due to the absence of the posterior

region of the neural arch, the space between the base of the

latter and the anterior edge of the condyle is of about 1 mm

and therefore, considering the length of the vertebra, the

condylar neck is not significantly different from that of

extant snakes, as was (probably erroneously) shown in the

original description.

6 Discussion

6.1 The mystery of Laophis crotaloides: taxonomic
history, affinities and status

The taxonomic status of L. crotaloides has been a mystery

for ophidian palaeontology since its original description by

Owen in 1857. The fact that the type and previously only

known material is considered lost, further hindered and

complicated the knowledge of its affinities. As such, Lao-
phis was mostly omitted in most subsequent publications

regarding fossil snakes, with only few exceptions that

treated it as a problematic taxon (Kuhn 1939, 1963; Rage

1984; Szyndlar 1991; Szyndlar and Rage 1999, 2002).

As mentioned above, Owen (1857) described and named

the new species L. crotaloides on the basis of 13 isolated

vertebrae that he compared with those of a number of

extant species. He concluded that L. crotaloides bore close
resemblance to modern vipers; however, the material was

sufficiently distinct at the specific level. He further spec-

ulated affinities with rattlesnakes (Crotalinae), but he

acknowledged that the limited available material could not

allow him determine whether the 13 fossil vertebrae orig-

inated from the anterior or mid-trunk regions of the snake

body and as such, no certain taxonomic conclusions could

be made. Owen (1857) strongly emphasized the absolute

size of his new taxon, pointing vertebral size similar with

large extant pythonids.

There are not many discussions or mentions of L. cro-
taloides in the literature despite the more than 150 years

since its original description. Römer (1870) noted that the

vertebrae of L. crotaloides shared several characteristics

with extant Crotalus. Rochebrune (1880) cited L. cro-
taloides in his list of fossil snakes, without any further

comment. While, the idea of rattlesnake affinities of L.
crotaloides was not concluded with certainty by Owen,

Zittel (1887–1890) listed this taxon in Crotalidae, men-

tioning also Owen’s (1857) size estimate of more than

three meters for this taxon. Similar taxonomic affinities

were later followed by Hoffstetter (1938), whereas 1 year

later, Kuhn (1939) allocated L. crotaloides to Crotalidae

(=Viperidae sensu lato, under the modern sense), the same
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family to which he assigned also the extant genus Vipera
Laurenti, 1768. However, he did not provide any justifi-

cation for the assignment of L. crotaloides to this group

(Kuhn 1939). Later, Hoffstetter (1955) stated that L. cro-
taloides displayed indeed the characteristics of the

Viperidae and was considered a crotaline snake; however,

according to the same author, an alternative allocation of

the Greek taxon to viperines, based solely on vertebrae,

could not be excluded (Hoffstetter 1955). Romer (1956)

made a brief mention on Laophis in his list of the genera of

Crotalinae. Few years later, in his second edition of his

snake volume of the “Fossilium Catalogus”, Kuhn (1963)

classified all known fossil viperids into two subfamilies,

Viperinae and Crotalinae. Apparently influenced by Hoff-

stetter (1955), he continued to classify Laophis (as “?

Laophis Owen, 1857”) among the Crotalinae (Kuhn

1963:34), again with no further comments or justification

explaining his decision. Młynarski et al. (1982) mentioned

L. crotaloides in their description of the Miocene lower

vertebrates from Opole, Poland. They referred to its age as

Miocene and noted that L. crotaloides was the only Euro-

pean fossil snake attributed to Crotalinae known to date,

even if it could not be shown with certainty that the taxon

was a pit viper. In his complete treatise of fossil snakes,

Rage (1984) considered that the characters used by Owen

(1857) to establish L. crotaloides were widespread among

viperids and that differentiation between viperines and

crotalines simply on the basis of vertebral morphology was

not possible. He additionally, considered the figures of

Owen as inaccurate and further concluded that this taxon is

a nomen dubium (Rage 1984). Three years later, Zerova

et al. (1987) briefly hinted at L. crotaloides and briefly

discussed the fact that this taxon could belong to crotalines.

Later on, Szyndlar (1991) considered that taxonomic

allocations of L. crotaloides to crotalines were most prob-

ably suggested because of erroneous interpretations

surrounding its specific epithet. The same author high-

lighted the large centrum length of the vertebra, further

postulated affinities of this taxon with the African genus

Bitis, based on overall vertebral morphology, and consid-

ered the validity of L. crotaloides as an open question. In

his description of the enigmatic viperid “Coluber” kargii,
Szyndlar (1992) mentioned L. crotaloides, briefly stating

that its taxonomic distinctiveness from other viperids

cannot be demonstrated. Other short references to L. cro-
taloides were made by Rage in Golay et al. (1993) and by

Szyndlar (1995) a few years later. Ivanov (1999) men-

tioned L. crotaloides, referring to its age as “lowermost

Pliocene”, noting also that this taxon was considered by

Rage (1984) as a nomen dubium. As his main aim was to

describe a fossil pit viper from Ukraine, he cited Szyndlar

(1991:245) in assuming that “Laophis might have been a

Bitis-like snake rather than a pit viper”, therefore leaving

his Ukrainian fossil as the only European pit viper. Sub-

sequently, Szyndlar and Rage (1999) mentioned L.
crotaloides, noted that its systematic status is unclear,

although its assignment to Viperidae is unquestionable.

They continued considering this taxon as a nomen dubium.

The same authors, three years later, mentioned again L.
crotaloides in their complete review of the fossil record of

viperines (Szyndlar and Rage 2002), noting that its taxo-

nomic status is uncertain. The last published mention of L.
crotaloides was made by Wallach et al. (2014) who fol-

lowed Rage (1984) in considering this taxon a nomen

dubium.

Systematic assignment of L. crotaloides is hindered by

uncertainties surrounding its vertebral anatomy. According

to Szyndlar (1991), besides its absolute size, L. crotaloides
as described and figured by Owen is characterized by two

features that distinguish it from other large viperids: very

thin parapophyseal processes and the long condylar neck.

The referral of KB3 to the same taxon suggests that the

condylar neck was erroneously illustrated in Owen’s

original figures and an elongated condylar neck is not a

character of L. crotaloides; the shape and size of the

parapophyseal processes of KB3 cannot be evaluated

because of preservation reasons. Even if KB3 cannot

definitively address this question, it indicates that at least

one of the potential diagnostic characters of this taxon was

probably related to the inaccuracy of the figure accompa-

nying the description. The fact that the drawing provided

by Owen (1857) is not accurate is testified by the zygo-

sphenal roof, which, as already reported by Rage (1984)

and Szyndlar (1991), is strongly convex in anterior view,

but not in lateral view. The extreme thickness of the

prezygapophyseal articular part (according to Szyndlar

1991) shown by the figures published by Owen (1857)

probably does not reflect the original morphology of the

specimen, as suggested by the morphology of KB3.

The taxonomic status of L. crotaloides cannot be eval-

uated with certainty on the basis of the new material, and it

is not possible to allocate this taxon to either crotalines or

viperines. On the basis of biogeography, however, it seems

more plausible that L. crotaloides is a viperine, as crotali-

nes are totally absent from the European fossil record, with

the exception of a single occurrence in the Miocene of

Ukraine (Ivanov 1999). Taxonomic assignment within

viperines (true vipers) cannot also be established with

certainty. Whether or not L. crotaloides had affinities with

the “Oriental vipers complex” or Daboia (where the largest

European species belong; see below) cannot be verified.

The absolute large size of the L. crotaloides vertebra could
indicate strong affinities with the coeval and similarly sized

viperids from Mallorca and Layna, Spain (Szyndlar 1988;

Bailon et al. 2010; Torres et al. 2014). The large geo-

graphic distance between Greece and Spain should
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probably prompt us to be cautious when dealing with such

taxonomic assignments, but common faunal elements

between Greek and Spanish Pliocene localities could favor

this hypothesis. Both Megalo Emvolon and Layna locali-

ties share the same Hipparion species (Koufos et al. 1991)

and as such, affinities of L. crotaloides with the large

Spanish viperid Daboia maxima should not be ruled out.

Moreover, the proximity of the Greek localities to western

Asia and northern Africa, leaves the possibility that L.
crotaloides was an immigrant from the East. Large fossil

viperids from outside Europe are not sufficiently known,

except for certain North American forms (Holman 2000).

Judging from palaeobiogeography, affinities of L. cro-
taloides with large African Bitis spp. cannot be excluded.

Vipers of the latter genus are also known to attain large

size, exceeding 170 cm in total length (Spawls et al. 2002;

Mallow et al. 2003). In fact, the vertebral morphology of

Bitis spp. bears the closest resemblance with L. crotaloides
among all true vipers, as was already noted by Szyndlar

(1991). Indeed, mid-trunk vertebrae of both genera “are

strongly elongate dorso-ventrally in lateral view, owing to

exceptionally long hypapophyses and neural spines toge-

ther with relatively short centra” (Szyndlar 1991:244).

Vertebrae of both Laophis (at least as it is shown in the

original illustration of Owen) and Bitis are more than twice

as high (distance between the hypapophyseal tip and neural

spine top) as long (centrum length) (Szyndlar 1991)

(Fig. 2). Bitis, however, has never been recorded from

Europe with certainty—two purported records from the

Miocene of Hungary (Kormos 1911) and Spain (Piveteau

1927) have since been shown to represent a non-Bitis
viperid (Szyndlar 1984, 1991) and a colubrid (Szyndlar and

Rage 2002) respectively. The African fossil record of

squamates, that could potentially include large sized Bitis
or Bitis-like forms, is not adequately sampled (Delfino et al.

2004; Rage and Bailon 2011) and this is unfortunately also

the case for the Asian fossil viperids (Szyndlar and Rage

2002). With all the above taken into account, we cannot

make any certain conclusions regarding the exact taxo-

nomic affinities of L. crotaloides within the Viperidae.

However, the taxon should no longer be considered a

nomen dubium, as the new vertebra bears a unique com-

bination of characters, above all the very large absolute

size (CL more than 15 mm), which can diagnose L. cro-
taloides as a distinct valid species.

6.2 Fossil viperid snakes from Greece

Viperids are conspicuous elements of the extant Greek

herpetofauna, comprising several species, one of which is

endemic (Valakos et al. 2008). Species that currently

inhabit Greece include Vipera ammodytes LINNAEUS

1758, widespread throughout the Cyclades and Eastern

Aegean Islands, Vipera berus LINNAEUS 1758, dis-

tributed in Macedonia and Thrace, Vipera ursinii
BONAPARTE 1835, from central and northern Greece,

Montivipera xanthina (GRAY 1849) in Thrace and Eastern

Aegean Islands, and Macrovipera schweizeri (WERNER

1935), endemic to Milos Archipelago and Siphnos Island

(Valakos et al. 2008).

The past distribution of viperids currently living in

Greece is unclear due to the limited available fossil

material and the scarcity of the remains, mostly lacking

diagnostic features. Nevertheless, fossil viperids have been

sporadically recovered from Greek localities (Table 1).

Miocene vipers are almost absent from Greek localities, but

this should be of no surprise, as reptiles in general are

rather rarely documented from that period in Greece

(Römer 1870; Richter 1995; Delfino et al. 2008; Georgalis

et al. 2013; Georgalis et al. 2016). An indeterminate

viperid from Maramena, Central Macedonia, represents an

exception, as it is the only Miocene viper from Greece. The

Maramena viperid has been assigned to the “Oriental

vipers complex” and is believed to have reached a

Table 1 Published occurrences of Greek fossil Viperidae

Taxon Locality Age References

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental

vipers complex’)

Maramena (Serres) Latest Miocene (MN 13) Szyndlar (1995)

Laophis crotaloides Megalo Emvolon (Thessaloniki) Early Pliocene (MN 15) Owen (1857); this paper

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental

vipers complex’)

Tourkobounia 1 (Attica) Late Pliocene (MN 16) Szyndlar (1991)

Vipera cf. berus Laghada B (Kos Island) Early Pleistocene Szyndlar (1991)

Vipera cf. berus Megalopolis (Peloponnese) Middle Pleistocene van Vugt (2000)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental

vipers complex’)

Latomi (Chios Island) Middle Pleistocene Schneider (1975) and

Szyndlar (1991)

Vipera cf. ammodytes Tourkobounia 2 (Attica) Middle Pleistocene Szyndlar (1991)

Vipera cf. berus Tourkobounia 2 (Attica) Middle Pleistocene Szyndlar (1991)
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relatively large size (Szyndlar 1995). Apart from L. cro-
taloides and the material from Maramena, the only other

Neogene viperid from Greece is recorded from the late

Pliocene of Tourkobounia 1 in Attica (Fig. 4b). This has

been referred to the “Oriental vipers complex” and repre-

sents a rather large taxon, having an estimated centrum

length of 10.1 mm (Szyndlar 1991). It is worth noting that

Szyndlar (1991:249) dubbed this specimen as “the largest

viper known from East European sites.” All other fossil

occurrences of vipers from Greece represent Pleistocene

records that could represent the extant species or indeter-

minate viperids. Most notable among them is a very large

viperid from the Middle Pleistocene of Latomi, Chios

Island, which bears strong vertebral resemblance (CL more

than 6 mm) with large-sized Macrovipera lebetina (Sch-

neider 1975; Nilson and Andrén 1986; Szyndlar 1991), a

Table 2 Geographic and stratigraphic distribution of the largest European fossil viperids, along with their respective maximum vertebral CL

Taxon Locality Age Maximum centrum

length (CL) (mm)

References

Laophis crotaloides (KB 3

specimen)

Megalo Emvolon,

Greece

Early Pliocene (MN 15) 16.30 This study

Laophis crotaloides (lost
holotype)

Megalo Emvolon,

Greece

Early Pliocene (MN 15) 15 Owen (1857) and Szyndlar

(1991)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Na Burguesa-1

(Mallorca), Spain

Pliocene (MN

15/MN 16)

15a Torres et al. (2014)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Calo den Rafelino

(Mallorca), Spain

Pliocene (MN

15/MN 16)

12.70 Bailon et al. (2010)

Daboia maxima (‘Daboia
complex’)

Layna, Spain Early Pliocene (MN 15) 11.80 Szyndlar (1988) and Szyndlar

and Rage (1999)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Langenau, Germany Early Miocene (MN 4) 10.50 Szyndlar and Rage (1999)

Viperidae indet. (‘Daboia
complex’)

Vieux-Collonges,

France

Early to middle

Miocene (MN

4/MN 5)

10.20 Szyndlar and Rage (1999)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Tourkobounia 1,

Greece

Late Pliocene (MN 16) 10.10 Szyndlar (1991)

Macrovipera lebetina (‘oriental

vipers complex’)

Aetokremnos, Cyprus Holocene 10.07 Bailon (1999)

Viperidae indet. (‘Oriental vipers

complex’)

Vallée de la

Canterrane, France

Pliocene

(undetermined)

9.67 Bailon (1991)

Macrovipera sarmatica (‘oriental

vipers complex’)

Calfa, Moldova Late Miocene (MN 9) 9.40 Zerova et al. (1987) and

Szyndlar (1991)

Macrovipera kuchurganica
(‘oriental vipers complex’)

Kuchurgan, Ukraine Early Pliocene (MN 14) 9.10 Zerova et al. (1987) and

Szyndlar (1991)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

La Grive, France Middle Miocene (MN

7/MN 8)

8.70 Szyndlar and Rage (1999)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Rustavi, Georgia Late Miocene (MN 10) 8.60 Zerova et al. (1987) and

Szyndlar and Rage (2002)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Artenay, France Early Miocene (MN 4) 8.60 Szyndlar and Rage (1999)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Iles Medas, Spain Late Pliocene (MN 16) 8.40 Bailon (1991)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Steinheim, Germany Middle Miocene (MN

7/MN 8)

8.30 Szyndlar and Rage (1999)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Maramena, Greece Late Miocene (MN 13) 8.10 Szyndlar (1995)

Viperidae indet. (‘oriental vipers

complex’)

Sandelzhausen,

Germany

Middle Miocene

(MN 6)

8.10 Szyndlar and Rage (1999)

a It is not possible to know the CL of the Na Burguesa-1 vertebra because it is incomplete. Torres et al. (2014) provide a measurement of the

distance from the anterior tip to the prezygapophysis to the posterior tip of the postzygapophysis: 15.1 mm. This distance is smaller than the CL

in viperid snakes, a fact that was also reevaluated by additional measurements in the vertebrae of Agkistrodon piscivorus (MDHC 103), Bitis
rhinoceros (MDHC 100) and Macrovipera lebetina (MDHC 317)
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species that does not occur in the extant herpetofauna of the

country.

6.3 Gigantism among European Viperidae

With a maximum estimated centrum length (CL) of

16.3 mm, the new vertebra of L. crotaloides ranks as the

largest one among European viperids (Table 2). It is

beyond the scope of this paper to provide a size estimation

for L. crotaloides based on vertebral dimensions. Never-

theless, large to very large body sizes have been

documented several times among the fossil record of

European vipers (Rage 1984; Szyndlar 1991). Viperid

snakes first appeared in Europe during the early Miocene

(MN 1) (Kinkelin 1892; Rage 1984; Szyndlar 1987b;

Szyndlar and Rage 2002; Čerňanský et al. 2015), becoming

quickly widespread throughout the continent (Szyndlar

1991) and achieving large sizes already by the MN 4

(Szyndlar and Rage 1999) (Fig. 3). The appearance of

large-sized viperids in Europe slightly coincides with the

Miocene Climatic Optimum (Böhme 2003). Regarding the

taxonomy of the European viperids to the genus level,

several different approaches have appeared in the litera-

ture, most of which are based strictly on molecular data

(Nilson and Andrén 1986; Herrmann et al. 1992; Lenk

et al. 2001), as few or no osteological characters are known

that could support such division (Bailon et al. 2010). We

follow here the subdivision of viperines according to

Szyndlar and Rage (1999) who focused on the morphology

of the trunk vertebrae of viperines, a study that could

directly apply to fossil specimens. These groupings are the

“Vipera berus complex”, “Vipera aspis complex”, “Oriental

vipers complex” and Daboia. The former two comprise

relatively small taxa, whereas the latter two comprise the

largest ones (Szyndlar and Rage 1999; Bailon et al. 2010).

Daboia, an extant Asian genus, is represented in Europe

only by D. maxima (originally placed in Vipera), which was
described by Szyndlar (1988) as a new large viperid spe-

cies from the Pliocene (MN 15) of Layna, Spain (Fig. 4a).

This species was initially assigned to the “Oriental vipers

complex”, as this group is known to possess much larger

and relatively shorter vertebral centra, comparing to other

European vipers (Szyndlar 1987a, 1988, 1991). However, it

is now believed that Daboia is excluded from this group, as

this genus can be differentiated from the “Oriental vipers

complex” on the basis of the trunk vertebrae showing a

greater development of the neural spine, which is higher

than long (Szyndlar and Rage 1999; Bailon et al. 2010).

With a vertebra centrum length and centrum width of 11.80

and 10.32 mm respectively, this Spanish taxon was sup-

posed to be the largest viperine species (Szyndlar and Rage

2002). However, these vertebral dimensions are still

smaller than the original type material of L. crotaloides and
the new referred specimen. Another possible occurrence of

Daboia in Europe could be an indeterminate large viperid

from the early to middle Miocene of Vieux-Collonges,

France (Szyndlar and Rage 1999) (Fig. 4e).

The so called “Oriental vipers complex” (genera Mac-
rovipera and Montivipera) comprises some of the largest

viperine species (Szyndlar 1991). This group has currently

a very small distribution in Europe, existing only in the

easternmost mainland Greece, the Cyclades islands,

Cyprus, and European Turkey, but had achieved a much

wider distribution during the Neogene (Szyndlar 1991).

Fig. 3 Map of Europe, indicating the fossil localities bearing large

viperids (CL ≥ 8 mm). Triangles represent Miocene, squares represent
Pliocene and circles represent Pleistocene and Holocene localities. 1
Artenay (France), 2 Langenau (Germany), 3 Vieux-Collonges

(France), 4 Sandelzhausen (Germany), 5 Steinheim (Germany), 6
La Grive (France), 7 Calfa (Moldova), 8 Rustavi (Georgia), 9

Maramena (Greece), 10 Kuchurgan (Ukraine), 11 Layna (Spain), 12
Megalo Emvolon (Greece), 13 Calo den Rafelino (Spain), 14 Na

Burguesa-1 (Spain), 15 Tourkobounia 1 (Greece), 16 Iles Medas

(Spain), 17 Vallée de la Canterrane (France), 18 Aetokremnos

(Cyprus)
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Species of “Oriental vipers” are differentiated from the

much smaller European vipers by having much larger and

relatively shorter vertebral centra, relatively higher neural

spines and longer hypapophyses (Szyndlar 1987a, 1988).

“Oriental vipers” from Europe, achieved a fairly large size

already by the early to middle Miocene, as it is documented

by large vertebrae from the localities of Langenau, Stein-

heim and Sandelzhausen (Germany) and La Grive and

Artenay (France) (Szyndlar and Rage 1999) (Fig. 4d). They

quickly became rather diverse and widespread throughout

Europe: apart from the Greek records from Maramena and

Tourkobounia 1 that were mentioned above, large “Ori-

ental vipers” are also known from several other localities

from the continent. It is worth noting that they are known

from both edges of the Mediterranean Europe: in the East,

an exceptionally large specimen of Macrovipera lebetina
from the Neolithic site of Aetokremnos, Cyprus (10th

millennium BC) (Bailon 1999), whereas in the West,

Bailon et al. (2010) described a fragmentary vertebra

belonging to a large “Oriental viper” from Calo del Rafe-

lino of Mallorca. With a centrum length of the trunk

vertebra equal to 12.70 mm, the Mallorca viperid is even

larger than Daboia maxima, whereas the authors suggested
a body length of “close or greater than 200 cm” (Bailon

et al. 2010:151). More recently, an even larger viperid was

described from the Pliocene of Na Burguesa-1, Mallorca

(Torres et al. 2014). Large snakes of the ‘Oriental vipers

complex’ have also been recorded from the Pliocene of Iles

Medas, Spain and Vallée de la Canterrane, France (Bailon

1991).

Smaller, but still of considerable size, “Oriental viper”

taxa have also been reported from the central part of

eastern Europe: Macrovipera sarmatica and M. kuchur-
ganica. The former species, from the late Miocene (MN 9)

of Calfa (Kalfa), Moldova is believed to have attained a

fairly large size, estimated on the basis of a centrum length

of 9.10 mm (Zerova et al. 1987; Szyndlar 1991), whereas

the latter originates from the early Pliocene of Kuchurgan,

Ukraine, and bears strong resemblance with the extant

Macrovipera lebetina (Zerova et al. 1987; Szyndlar 1991)

(Fig. 4c). As was noted by Szyndlar and Rage (2002),

Macrovipera sarmatica has also a bizarre taxonomic his-

tory: it was published as a new species by its name giving

authors, Chkhikvadze and Lungu, in two different papers

(Zerova et al. 1987; Lungu et al. 1989)! Zerova et al.

(1987) also described another large, but unnamed viperid

from Rustavi, Georgia.

Still undescribed specimens of “Oriental vipers” have

been repeatedly mentioned in the literature, indicating the

broad distribution of these snakes in Europe during the

Neogene (Delfino 2002; Szyndlar and Rage 2002). Szyn-

dlar (1988) briefly mentioned an undescribed viperid of

“enormous size” from the Pliocene of Vilafant, Spain. The

fact, however, that these specimens are still undescribed,

hinders establishment of their affinities within Viperidae.

Nevertheless, large to giant vipers were widespread in

Europe during the Neogene, with their range being con-

tracted only to the Mediterranean edges of the continent by

the Pliocene. Large vipers probably did not survive the

Plio-Pleistocene in western Europe as there are no post

Pliocene fossils from that area, whereas they still survive in

the eastern edge of the continent, having extant represen-

tatives in the Greek islands (Macrovipera schweizeri) and
Cyprus (Macrovipera lebetina).

7 Conclusions

A precloacal vertebra, found in the early Pliocene of

Megalo Emvolon, northern Greece, is referred to the

enigmatic viperid species L. crotaloides, previously

described from the same locality. As the type and previ-

ously only known material of this taxon is considered

lost, the new vertebra described herein represents the sole

available specimen for L. crotaloides. The vertebra is

highly fragmentary, but nevertheless bears a unique

combination of characters (very large vertebral size, with

CL equal or larger than 15 mm; centrum proportionally

short and broad in ventral view; cotyle much wider than

the neural canal; condyle stout and proportionally large,

elliptical in shape and being slightly wider than tall;

diapophyses probably more developed than the para-

pophyses; and well developed parapophyseal processes)

that enables us to diagnose L. crotaloides. The exact

affinities of this species within the Viperidae still cannot

be concluded with certainty, but its specific validity is

justified. The presence of a giant viperid snake in the

Pliocene of Greece is confirmed. The new specimen fur-

ther adds to the diversity and distribution of fossil vipers

from the country and the giant vipers of Europe in

general.
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